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T.j j n 1 dingsof i! > D*;? < latic Couo- |
1y Convention, m hie!) n.et here on Tuesday
last, willbe found in another column. We

Lave bill Spac- ti ..t f.- Nt, ires I the
Convention are good men and sound Demociats.

and that l!. y v >ll receive our It-arty ant! -ar-
!;<tt support. We pr diet t r triumphant

election on the second Tuesday of October next.

THERL.Uk REPI Bl.lt ANS AT THEIR
01.1) TRICKS.

LEjtvrr. T of, Chairman of the Black Re-

j lit an "-'ate Ccmxitlw for this state (and
who was last Fall an active supporter of tlie

Black Republican Wiimot) in conjunction
with several other unscrupulous politicians, has
invented a plan by which the Hazßhurst men

and "Straight Americans*' are to be seduced
i ?

into the foul embrace oi Black Republicanism.

Those who remember the "Union Ticket" I.um-
lug cf 1556, by which Fillmore was to be
cheated out ol the electoral vote of Pennsylva-
nia, will not be astonished to bear of this new

scheme of Slk. Torn anil lis coadjutors. [t is
the same "Union Ticket" plot over again, and
at the bottom of it are the same knavish dema-
gogues that contrived Hat notorious swindle, j
It any one doubts this, let him but look at the"!
call lor a State Convention lately issued by Tour
& Co., \v iiich nay be seen by reference to the
columns of the Bedford Abolition organ (the
same sheet that assisted Mr.. Toon and other

Fremonters, in their endeavors to sell out the

Fillmore men tor the benefit of Fremont). He
will there see enough to convince him that our '

assertions are based on good foundations. For
instance, the call starts out with a dictatorial
recommendation from the "Trot-J .American.,
-nti uDUb.'IN dnu'"People's Committee of

Superintendence for the city ol Philadelphia.'*
This "Union" committee makes the proposition
tor a coalition of the "Straight Americans'"
with the Black Republicans. It is not a

proposition of a "Straight American" Committee
but of a"I nion " Committee in which there is
a strong haven of Black Republicanism. Just

v.as it in ISSG. The Fremont "Union
Electoral Ticket" men made the proposal to

the Fillmore men for a "Union." The sugges-
tion for a fu. icn ticket invariably came, as it
comes now, from the Black Republican side.
That v iug of the Opposition was always desi-
rous of a combination with the ''Straight Ameri-
cans,'' lot in that lay its only hope of success. It
had nothing to far, either, from the ?'Straights,*' >
in the di\ ision of the spoils, as owing to its great
superiority in numerical strength, it could easily j
appropriate to itself the lion's share. Its wire- j
workers are still animated with the desire to j
effect such a combination and hence the move- j
tr.i nt o! TODD A Co.

If there were no oilier evidence that the j
Philadelphia "Union" recommendation email- j
airs fiom Black Republican hands, the very fact j
that t!w signature of Goo. A. Coffev is appen- '

ded to it, would be sufficient to brand it as j
having sprung from Woolly-head sources. !
Corruv is a rampant Black Republican and has i
always been one of the bitterest and most !

uncompromising enemies of the "Straight A-
tnericans" and their candidates. For iiinstra- j
lion of this fact, see his indecent and outiageous
attack cn Bit-urn Swoote, as puhli.dwd last Fall ;
in the Bedford Abolition organ.

Another Black Republican fiature in the
Philadelphia recommendation, is that it refers
"especially" to "the despotic and fraudulent i
Lecomplon policy ol the .National Administra- j
tmn." It does not refer especially to tfie doc-j
tlines of the "Straight Americans." Oh ! no.
lis Black Republican authors deemed it suffi-
cient to generalize when it came to those j but i
look out when "Bleeding Kansas" comes in for
its share ! Especial reference must be had to
that hobby. The negro must be indicated
unmistakably. The Abolition plank must be
I road and conspicuous in the "Union" plat-
form.

Thus, it will be seen that (he movement of
Todd & Co., is a Black Republican trick and
nothing else?just as the Fremont Union Elec-
toia! Ticket was in 1856. Who will be decei-
ved try it T

ITThe Abolition newspapeis are trying to

make people believe that the new Militia Law
was a D< mociatic measure. This is just like
their elicit to saddle tin Usury Law on the
Democrats. Like all thieves they cry "slop i
thiel most lustilv. Let the people examine 1
tor themselves and see whether the Abolition-
nt.s did not support this Militia Law.

SIGNIFICANT-
The great money panic which last Fail orns-

slraled the business ol the country, had its
origin in the failure ol the Ohio Trust Compa-
ny, an institution located m a Black Republi-

can State. The first failure since the resump-
tion ofspecie payments by (ho banks, was that
of the American Bank, of Baltimore, which,
collapsed a few days ago, and which had been

gotten up under the auspices ofKnow Nothing-
ism. These are facts of peculiar significance,
and serve to show the dangerous tendencies of
Opposition legislation.

THE "MULATTO" PARTY.
The Pmnsylvanian christens the proposed

? rig! meiation of the opposition factions, the
, -.Mulatto Party ." The title describes very

aptly the complexion of the new arrangement
' . . besides, is decidedly euphonious. IVea.t-
vour hegro-iov ing, white-for-igner-hating.
free-trade, high-tariff, Abolition-pro-slaverv,
pj orients, to adopt this name by aii means.

"'The Abolition organ is completely dumb*
; undid by the result of the late election in
Wus ; n Citv. It fearsthat it will have a
bad f fleet upon the prospect of the "Aiuiattoes"
and, then i re. it trits to misrepresent the tacts

connected with that election. It says that the
Democrats carried Washington City, last vear?'

- j

and, consequently, the success of the Democrat-
ic candidates, at the last election, should not be
considered a victory. Now, the fact is, that
!a.-t y>ar the Democratic candidate tor Mayor
had but 32 nay uity, whilst this year the Dem-
ocratic majority is 571, a gain in one year of
over 500 votes. The moral of this Washington
election is, that tlie people who voted thereat
had heard a lull discussion ofall the great politi-
cal questions that weie agitated in Congress,
especially the Lecompton question, an.! that
after hearing both sides they made up their
verdict in favor of "Old Buck" and the uncon-
querable Democracy. Huzza for the Capital
of the Nation 1

AN ECONOMICAL CONGRESS.
The session of Congress which has just

terminated, is remarkable as having inaugnra-
ted a new era io the history of our Fideiai
legislation. The representatives of the people
seem for once to have partially lost sight o( their
own interests and to have looked with a watch-
ful eye to those ol their constituents. Tlie
reason of this is plain enough: flare icas a Demo-
cratic majority in both Houses of Congress.

I A correspondent of the Philadelphia .'lrpus,
rites on this subject as follows :
Another such session as that which has just

closed and the lobby system in Congress is
annihilated. Just think of if, not a solitary
railioad grant 1 Not a single patent extension !

Not one new nail steamer gratuity voted!
Not one book ordered to be printed for the use
of Congress 1 Nothing but desolation and blank
dismay staring out of tlie eyes of the few vul-
tures and cormorants who remained there to the
last, in the hope of a little bit o! a windfall, in
the closing hours of the session. But no veir.d-

--.1. 1 1 , IT e.?terra wrrj.trt-t73gS amr rorrg _t

drawn faces, they at length yielded to destiny, 1
; and helped to swell the ranks of the n treating

army from this now deseited citv.
Ifthe first session of Congress under the

administration of Mr. Buchanan were remem-
bered in after years for nothing else than tor the
annihilation of the corrupt and corrupting sys-

tem of lobby agency, that single event will
make it remembered, for i'. is fa be hoped that
it has inaugurated an era of public honesty and
Congress i ma I respectability.

Tite causes of this wonderful and most desiia-
ble change were manifold. The Administra-
tion was known to be determinedly hos'ile t
the corrupt associat ion ofpublic plunderers : the
treasury was depleted, and economy was impo-
sed by absolute necessity. The Speaker, Col.'
Orr, had learned all the hiii.ftn springs and
sources ofthe organizaiirn while he was chair-
man of the Investigating Committee with Cer-

: nish, Malteson and Fellows, add knew how
: to guard against it.

The new hall of tfie House of Representa-
i I'vts was so devised as to shut out all outsiders
! from personal communion with the members
? during the hours of business, and there had I
I grown up a readiness to raise committees of
I investigation on the slightest pretences, which i
iof itself acted as a wholesome terror. *~A |i these

causes, and perhaps others, combined to pro- j
; duce a result at which the country has reason

to rejoice.

I Ron, J. (.lancy Jrju*. Uiairtnan of the
Committee of Hays and Means.
The malicious assaults and studied misrepre-

; sentation in which the Press has indulged' its
| spleen against the above named gentleman, have
I been tapered oi; lately into puerile and con-
: temptible jibes, in w liich undignified occupa-|

j tion the black Republican organ finds a fit and :
i congenial co-laborer in one of our Sunday ;
| newspapers. Mr. Jones can aflord ti despise-

j sucli low vulgarism, while everything like a~
j serious charge reflecting upon his fidelity and

I usefulness as a Democrat, his character as a
man, or his industry and distinguished ability
in the important position which he holds as j
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means,
(alts to the ground from the gravity oi its false-
hood.

As an evidence of the recklesness with which
Mr. Jones was assailed fi>r want of capacity to
fillLis present position, we need only to refer
to the frequent eulogiisms which his" efficiency
ha-, wrung from the more hones' of the opposi-

tion, in audition assertion, \> hich we!'
win prove hy the record, tfiat no (.'haitman of
the ( ommittee of It ays anil .Mans tins reported
the . ]pproprnit ton Pill; at any previous session
of ('ungress, so early in the session , nor, con- '
.-idrring the varied political complexions of '
the House, and tlie vexations differences that,
have occurred, do we remember Appropriation
Bills to have gone through with so little oppo- '
sit ion.? Ph ilndelnh ii.Irgus.

Hi..\ \ Er.si < Rat. Mr. Mason, of Somerset,
form., says that a rat called at his hencoop
recently, after a chicken (or dinner, when, 1
coining within reach of tlie maternal old bird, 1
she took the rat by the rieck, dragged him into' 1
the coop, and killed him without remorse.

. 'Boys are like vinegar; when there is !
much mother in them they are always sharp. 1

I*RIWN"'RATIO (XHXTY CON VEXTION.

Hie delegates elected in pursuance of the
notice given by the Democratic County Com-
mittee. met in Conventional the Court House,
in Bedford, on Tuesday, June "2"2d, ISFFO, at 1

o'clock P. M.

I On motion of JOHN CESSNA, HON. JOB
.MAW was chosen President, arid EDWAIUJ
PEARSON,-E-'q., of Broad Top, and HENRY B-
M 'fK, of St. Clair, were elected Secretaries.

The several election districts were then call-
ed over, when the following*Delegal eg appear-
ed and took their seats:

IV : ? ; Bonor! :i. Job .Mann, John Cess-
na.

BEDFORD TR.?Daniel Fetter, Fred. Schncb-

le>.
BROAO Tor. Edward Pearson, Jereftiah

Thompson.
C I.CHAIN.?Joshua Shoemaker, D. F. Beegle.
II RCWELL. ? Abm. Fluke, Wrn. Gorsuch.
J xiATA.?Peter }. Lehman, ESQ., Win.

(ji.ie.-p e

LIBERTY.?JOLM Long, L. B. Waltz.
\AIUE;:.? P. H. Stud.! aker, Christ. St -offer.
Fr. VMR.NCE EAST.?CaJwaLder Evans, D.

A. T. Black.
S NI-.l.Lsm IU: B R.? .Michael R-ed, Dr. M.

L. A llison.
Sr. CI.AIB.?John Alstadt, Henry B. .Mack.
l .M"X.? George !,' gle. J| Mcliwaine.
WOOL :.ERRT SO TH.? Henry S. Fluke,

Irw in N j!.!e.

On motion, the convention proceeded to nom-
inate a county lick e t.

Alter the nomimi'i n f the ticket the follow-
ing resolutions were cf!" red and unanimously

adopted.
Resolved, That BE Democratic parly of Bed-

ford < unly through ii.- 1 gaily appointed rep-
resentatives, hereby re-afiirnrs and endorses the
well tried and time honored principles ol the
fa':a-is ot THE R-public, as enunciated bv Je/FRR-
son and def-nded by Jackson. We now sus-
tain and adhere to those principles as embodied
IN the Cincinnati Platform and supported by
Jan.. s Buchanan, our ABLE President.

/i v;,7r f;.AT we cordiail V approve of the
course of the National Administration and the
Senate ot the I nittd States in regard to the re-
cent outrages of the British officers in the Gulf
of Mexico, in exercising the r ight of visitation
AND s-.arch of American VESSELS, F hose wrongs
demand a satisfactory apology ? full and com-
plete repartition, or speedy and ceitain letalia-
lion on the pari ofour government.

Resolved, That this convention has full con-
fidence in the TALENTS am] integrity of Governor
Packer and his Cabinet.

Resolved, Tt-al we heartily i ndorse the nom-
inations ot the lite Democratic State Conven-
tion. We cordially recommend" to the people
ifBedford county, the HON. WM. A PORTER, as

A candidate for Supreme Judge, ami WLSTLEY
I EO.-T, for Canal Coron.l.oioner. Both gentle-
men are well qualified to till with distinguish-
ed ability the positions for which they have
been named. W e bespeak for them the arJ. Nt
support of the Democratic party.

Resolved, That IHO.VAS H. MURRAY, M M.
Br.Au:, and O. H. SHANNON*, be and they are
hereby appointed confei TS to meet similar con-
ferees from the other counti.s of the 17th Con-
gressional District, to nominate a candidate to be
supported by the Democratic narte OLIT- LIT-

t ?*-- inr e,u.rj | t*cc. '

Resolved, I fiat Jans S. SCFIEI.L, JOHN G.
: HARTLEY and JO- W. TATE, BE and they are

\u25a0 hereby appointed conferees to meet similar con-
ferees from Somerset county, to nominate TWO
candidates for members of the Hon e of Repre-
sentatives, to be supported by the Demociatic
party ofthe District ? and that they be instruct-
ed to support GEN. JAMES BERN-/ for nomina-
tion.

Reso> red, I HAT this convention recommends
to the people of Bedford county the following
ticket: 6

For Commissioner, JACOB DM SLEY. of St. Clair In.
for IhRECUU or the Poor, JOHN ADOS of Bedford tr-
t or Coroner, CAPT. JOHN LON.J, of Liberty tji.
I or AM itor, JA--. (

. DKVOBE, of Londonderry FP.
WEPBDGE ourselves to an ardent and active

1 support of the whole ticket, and Urgently ap-
peal to the Democracy ofthe county" to rally to

, its support.
Resolved, Thai Jacob Reed, John S. Statier,

B. F. .Meyers, Flia. (Lamp, Esq., WM. Cheno-
W ith, John Cessna, John Alstadt. John H. Rush
and Dr. M. L. Allison, T C and they are HEREBY

: appointed the Democratic County Committee
lor the ensuing year.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this con-
vention be signed by the officers and published
in the Bedford Gazelle.

JOB MAW, President.
HENRY B. MOCK, )

EDWARD PEARSON. \ Secretaries.
f lie Stale of Affairs in Mexico,

[from the New Orleans Bulletin, June 12th.]

An esteemed friend Li? obligingly shewed us
a private lettej FROM a distinguished citizen ot

: the L TILTED States, now in the city of Mexico,
giving a description of the deplorable slate of

I "flair* in that disttacten and unhappy country.
We copy a ]>oiti nol the letter for (he bent fit
of our readers :

"Things jrolilicai in thir, country are getting
?no betlei very FAD. Latter.}, the Puro cause
is looking up A little, and the shooting of Gen.
Manero and half-a-dozen government otticers,
at Zacatecas, by Zuazua, the lieutenant oi
\ idatirri, has made folks in this capita! open
THEIR eyes, i his is a bran new system in
Mexican civil warfafe. Ifit were more prac-
ticed, I opine there would be fewer pronun-
ciamentos, and making revolutions would not
bt the pastime it has been. But 1 see no EUTLV
prospect of an end to this strife? the countiy IS
lost, and there is not a mustard seed of virtue
left in it for i!s regeneration. If vvr Yankeesdo not put it to rigiits, (here is no hope for it.
Ifthe Puros rise and get back to power it will
not be a whit better. Mexicans are Mexicans,and mis-government is a chronic Spanish-Amer-
ican complaint. Old Sain Houston's proposi-
tion (or a protectorate Las made a stir here?-
thousands secretly wish for it ?few dare speak
the wish. My own opinion is, that our <*ov-

eriunent ougtil to take the sick case in hand in
some shape or other. It we do not, somebody
> .se has to and will. We cannot play the do'*
in the manger?refuse the duty ourselves and
permit nobody else to perform it. This superb
country will die and be without a for-
eign doctor. If we w ill not be the -"medicine
man, is it tan to say you may die and be ban-
S'"1 '? nolxxiy rise shall succor you ? !J

ID'* W hv are gloves generally unsaleable ?
L?cause ? I.t y are kept on hand.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[CorresiiomU r.ee of the Bedford Uazelte.
. \V' ASIEINOI OS, J CSK lt>,

Upon a eritical examination of tln* Critter
den-Monfgomery bill for the admission of Kar
?3s a? a State into this Union it w ill be four),

that the declarations in the preamble, v\iik
was unanimously voted lor by the Black R
i üblicans, not only fully endorse the L*comf
ton constitution, but also sustain the posiM
taken by the President in his Kansas Messaj;'
The preamble reads thus:

"Whereas the people of the Territory <>f Kai
sas diii, by a convention of delegates called a:
assembled at Lecompton on the 4th day o! S. ]
tember, lSf)7, lor that purposp, form for t'<u,
stives a constitution and Stale govermuer
which said constitution is republican, and sa

convention having asked the admission of sa
Territory into the Inion as a State on an ecju
footing with the original States?"

Now by turning to the President's messa<
it will be seen, that after giving a truthful ar
unvarnished history of a flairs in Kansas do
to the formation of the Lecori plotr constitute,
he says;

"The people of Kansas have, then, "in tbl-
own way," and in strut accordance with ti
organic ac t. !; an <1 a con dilution and State g.e
eminent: have submitted the all-important q n
ti not slavery to tl.t people, and have elect
a g .vernor, a member to represent thern
Congress, members f the State legislature, ai

other State officeis. They now a-k ad.r? i-si
Into I lie Union under this constitution, vvhie
is republican in its form. It is for Congress!
decide whether they will admit or r- bet tl
State which ha? thus been created. For cr-
ow n part, I am decidedly in favor ot i'-a lmi
si' n, and tb a terminating tiie Kansas questioi
I his will carry out the great question of nor
intervention recognized and sanctioned bv tl
organic act, which declares i:i express languag
in favor of "non-intervention bv Congress wit
slavery in the States or T> rritori. leavin
"the people thereof perfectly iree to form an
regulate their domestic institutions in tlu.r ou
way, subject only to the Constitution of tb. I
nited States."

The President declares that the people c
Ivans is did "in ;h ir own way" form "fur their
selvi.s" a C(i!;-t it ut ion republican inform, an
therefore should be adrnitl'd as a sovereig
State. The Black Republicans declare th
sam- thing, but after they vote f. r the adrni
sion they stultify themselves b\ inserting i
their bili a requirement which i 5 t dally incon
>istent with their preamble.

I hope I w illle pardoned for referring t
the disgusting -udj-ct of Kansas, ai ;1 if rt c:
he avoided I will not again do so.

As I predicted in one of my letters, the o|
|iosition have always opened up the carnpaie
in Pennsylvania, with the ci v of "protection.'
I'understand these old protect ioni-'s, held
grand meeting in Philadelphia on Tuesday nigh
and had addresses from a number of brcke
down old opponents of the I) mocratic party

.Mr. Buchanan and the members of his Cjbi

net were at the Capitol during the last hour
of the session.

The bill to establish a Territorial (Tavern
meat in Arizona was postponed till the riex
session of Congress.

The city has been full of rumors relative to
re-coostructiaa ol the Cabinet, but they are en
tireiv without foundation. The cabinet is
V&4'* Jaiwes l!tir-.Ra.nan ic t!... Pr.-viAaoj

'oti. >ihell, as c lector, and Mr. SauuJ : \u25a0
as naw agent, ol New York, have been cm.
tirtO'd by lire Seriate.

The following confirmations have also beer
made by the Senate:

Jo.-1 ph R. Chandler, of Pennsylvania, Minis
tor to Napier, Ci. -rl.sß. Huckal-w, of Penrr
sylvania, to E uador, John P. Stockton, of N
Jersey, Minister to Rome, E. V. Fair, of Ala
harrta, Minister to Belgium, B. C. Tawey, o
Ceorgia, .Minister to Ilie Augustine Republic
Joseph A. Wright, ol Indiana, Minister to Prus
sia.

The first session of lire fhirt y-fifih Cong res
t i s"d on last Monday afternoon at ( o'clock.?
1 he closing sc* r;e was remarkable for good or
der and friendly feeling.

Jn an article upon tfie close ol the s-ssion lit
Washington Ltaon truthfullysavs:

"The Thirty-fifth Congress has been one o
the most eventful in our history, it opener
in the midst of a fearful and long-standing do
mest.c contio\ersv m respect to the organiza-

tion ola State government in Kansas, a coiitr>?
versy of no great practical consequence so fas
a* the tdiiriofthe people ofKansas were con-
cern, d, but one which unfortunately had en-
tisted the very worst passions ol the two great
sections of the ( ni,n. IVe forbear even thf
slightest reference fo the partisan events whscli
distinguished the session in it- corninencrruent.
or to the stirring details which led on to oneoi
thebrtieresi anrr most relentless controversies
we have evr r witnessed in American p ditics.

The administration recommend- d the adop-
tion of measures which it was believed would
end in an early pacification of the actual
troubles existing in Kansas, and forever rem we
from the halls ofCongress the question of sla-
very, which lias done so much to rngi ruler
strife and contention between the North and
tlie.South. It will not be deni J that it was
lb* great object oi Mr, Buchanan to get rid oi
a fruitless cause of quarrel between the tuo
great sections of the Inion; and it can hardly be
questioned t hat he was honest and patriotic in
tile conviction t..at trie passage of the measure
proposed would lead to that result. Such at ail
events were his views and intentions; and we
leave it to the country /tow to testify tu tiieir
wisdom and forecast, fie met the issue under
trying and discouraging circumstances, and in
the midst of threats, derision and prophecy of
civil war, if ins measures should become the law
of the land. After a long and memorable stm ?-

gle the administration triumphed; and quick
upon the announcement of ,-uccess came (..kens
of universal peace, satisfaction and domestic
tranquility.

i ne people of Utah combined, under the lead
of mischievous men, to throw of! their obliga-
tions to the constitution, and to assume to them-
selves an independent existence. The rebel-
lious Mormons were formidable only in the in-
tervening distance between us and them, whichwas a powerful defence, and if the President
would see that the laws be executed, he could
accomplish his patriotic purposes only bv em-
ploying a large force at great expense. lie
acted with energy and firmness; and it must
have been a source of great satisfaction to him
to be able to announce to Congress, before its
adjournment, the complete success of the mea-sures he adopted to put down the rebellion in
Utah, and again to put in full force in that Ter-
ritory the laws of the United States.

1 hese are amongst the prominent events of

t lie session which has ju,t closed. We are re-
- juiced to be able to announce that the adjourn*

? men I yesterday was marked by an excellent
! te;ijeroo the part of men.hers, and, as fir as

we can see, t.y a condition of public opinion
j~ throughout the country which promises far lew

sectional strife than we ever have been accns-
'' tooied to witness during the last lour years."

15.
~ i
n | A New Bird and Lame Law.

I the Legislature ol last winter passed a law
I for the better preservation ofgame and insec-

i- i 1 .
j i tivorous birds. It is one of importance, am

should be observed by every right rt itided man
i- lb low we jnb'i.di (lie law in full :
'? Sue. 1. licit enacted, S"c., fhat fr >ni am
' after the ol this act, it shall not be law-

Jul for any person within this (' inimonu ealtl,
d to shoot, kill, or in any way trap or d ,-trov any

lut -biiit, ssvailow, martin, or other ms.-itivor-
;e otis bisd, any season ol lite war, under tin
i penalty \u25a0 t !wo tl-.liars.
it . ~. i at, from arid after the passage ol

l, tlii> act, n> p ;-an i al! s!i >of, till, , i.tht r-
wist tb -troy any ph-u.-ant between the lirsi

j, day of January and the fust dav of September
|or any woodcock i.s twetn the (ir-1 dav of'Jan-

uary and the I ,;h day uf July, in the present
#. yxlk>', a ; d in each .n,i every year thereafter,
,i ontiei lite i . nab v ! five tl dlais for each an-
,,

eve ry uifence.
d St:c. !). { hat no j er>on shall buy or caus
it j to be beia'.t, or carry out oi tins State, f>r tin
p ! purp. .-\u25a0> uf supplying any private h- use <>r mar-

! k'-f, i!.V : !, a ant, pi.!:: w ..j icock .r r.ib-
bit, unless the same shall have been shot or ta-

i ken ir: the proper seas m, as proviied for in
h act, unde: a j , r.alty <>f five d ill ir* <oi each
, and every od.-uc \

. | S: \u25a0. i. 'l'i.at no p. i- n shall, at any time,
~ | wilfully dst y the <-jos or mu ofanv birds.
r menti si-el in the difh-i ent s.-c tin-- , f t!.i - at,
fj within this I' tmtMa w.-aith, under a penally ol
g two dollars for each and every oil nice,

d j SEC. b. That the possession of any person,
n in this Commonwealth, f at.v i,f the _eune and
. biid- :: nti .;i din the dier-mt secti :i>

j act, si; killed, or otherwise c! -trov> ! out oi
. ; seasan as afor -aid, shall print f !e evi-

dence to c uivic! unci, i ti.i- act.

j j SEC. ti. 1 hat any person ofjending against
' ! any ol the provisions oi this act, and b-:ng

thereof convicted before any alderman or jus-

tice of the p nee lb l , or bv the oafii oi

; atiirmat i n d one or HV re witnesses, shall, far

1 every oifence, fa :\u25a0 it the fine oi licit - attached to
. the same, one half to the use of the county in
i which the complaint is made, and the oil ? r

' i !sa If to the : firm t : at. i il the off< nd-.-r shall
' refuse to piy said forfeiture, he shall be com-

mitted to P yd! ofthe p.roper county, for every

-uch ollence, lot the space of two days, without
, bail or mainprise: provided, kowver, That

-uch v-mvictim be ir.ade within GO days after
| the co;un itting of the oflvncPT-

S . 7. 'i't.at any act or acts conflicting with
' this act be aiidltie same are hereby repealed.

Cot.. K \.\i; AT WASHlNGTON. ? Despatches
s from, dor. Camming. ?Col. Kane arrived at

W'a-diingt m on Saturday night, bringing de-
-j a'ctu s from (! >v. Gumming, whom he left at
Camp Scott on the loth of May. They were
delivered to the President of the United St a! s.

1 !'h ir purport has not officially transpired, but
it i- ascertained that many f the accounts with

1 which the pub lit ii.iml has i>em pre-occupied
?*? .\u25a0 ?. -I t-. ueCeiVA* the
country in respect t<> Utah mattersgeneraWy.

? !: '- f-C .'l ay be altn uied the refusal of
( !. Iva :e !)c -u liiiuiiiate vvitfi the pnlt

, is lilt I. tstore: that tie defies the truth of the 1.1-

i egraptiic announcement from Boooeritir, inti-
Itingtfwit tim army would move nn the arii-

vai of tfi- P. ac> C .mo.is-i -tiers, when, in fact,

' j C.'.w Ciimmiog lias i e.-jupsted General Johr.s-
--i ton to n u ain vvheie lie is until orders shall be

1 receiv- 1 f'riu U'a !uo ; :ton. Contrary to re-
'. (vorts w idefy circulated, Col. Kane does not ad-

mit that there has been any such want of har-
irony between Cov. Cummins and (Jen. Johns-
ton as v j.opar i?. the public interests. He
sneaks in eul -gi-tic terms of(Jen. Johnston, and
the liigii & tale ofdiscipline in vv hich the latter
maintained bos forces, and ofthe praiseworthy
spirit manifested by the army during the winter,
rhe f;iends uf the Administration are much
phased with the manner in which h- is under-
stood to allude to the conduct >j (J >v. Cumir.iug,
savii'g that he is riesei ving of the gratitude of
the country. There was great hope in Utah,
as well as elsewhere, that the war was at an
er:d. A peace party had been formed, and was
sufficiently strong in time to arrpst the march

j'd 'bv* Mormon forces against our own last

fliigham Hir.ix, who openly espoiiseil the cause
of tfie Uuil"d States, would be able to maintain
!iis position. There was at one time a strong

opposition to him before emigration was resolved
upon, but '-ver since this feeling lias b-, n subsi-

J All (lie Northern settlements are evac-
uated, with the exception ol the few Mormons
left to guard the public propertv in Salt Lake
( ity: besides these there are rio M unions fo:t\
nulcs south of that city. 1 lie seventy Mormon
families alluded to in the recent despatch did
not, as stated, apply t (. >v. Camming,at Camp
>cutt, for protect! ui. They were brought there
by him from Salt Lake Citv.

(From the Pbiiadelptua Aigus.
TlirLast Kansas Onlrage.

1 ..!? New Va :k Herald asks why the anti-
.- ,iv. ry organ- do not throw themselves into fits
id in.:i-jnation against the most recent Kansas
outrage? Jim Line, an anti-slavery partisan,
the other day coolly shot down and murdered
Jenkins, another anti-slavery partisan, who

j wanted to exercise the right of taking a drink
oi water from a disputed spring. Immediately
Jenkins' friend fir. d on Lane and wounded
him, and he is also Iving at the point of death.
As almost all the border-ruffians have departed

| from Kansas, the anti-sfavery men must, it ap-
p ar-, inuidt r each other to keep their hands in.
\\ by don't the anti-slavery organs make a fuss,
collect subscriptions and iorm a fund to aid
them in this laudable purpose ? A short time
since we told the anti-slavery men that they
would confer a great benefit on the world by

: killing each otiier, and it seems that they are
now coulially acting upon our advice.

The Herald is in error in stating that this
tuffian leader of the Abolitionist party is lying
at the jioint of death. So far from it, that it
appears from the Leavenworth correspondent
oi the St. Louis Republican , that lie is only
nominally even under arrest, and is walking
about the streets a "free" state man in every
s*>nse of the word, not having had even an
examination before a judicial tribunal. Here
is a specimen of law and order of the sublimest
description. The correspondent says :

"From Lawrence I have received a commu-

J"uq w \u25a0\u25a0, ?g-, ar7 ~mrr=:;
M

titration giving me Ifw result, as it would a ;
.

pear to be, of the shooting scrape Lv whirlLine lias involved himself. It geetn* to h,.
thus that the well to which Jenkin
access was free to every and any one, f\c. r.t-ing only Jenkins, (he man who has been 6 | JinThat Lane si. A without lawful provocation
inasmuch as when Jenkins was told by himthat he would shoot, Jenkins merely replied
'\n von won't, Jim.' At this time he | ia,
aye, u ith which he was armed, in l,i> |, ft p in, ;
in no offensive altitude. Line shot with., ifurther advance or action on the part p,
victim.

''Lane's woun.i is n.-t of a verv sen
tuie, Tjo r ;n ~i t. t{ja{ jj#t f
Ji'-oot the t ity. nominally under arr-st.
itiVi St Igiti h ;Js 'e eU had ut t f.. ~\u25a0>
:uvt stgating ( oi l."

The i.aiie atu! Jenkins Aflair
I rem the St. Louis Democrat of Jure- -

The fait that Gains Jenkins, of Li,,, ~,

was killed by Janus 11. Lane, on Friday !,.(?

f as already been reported bv the t>i.Lr< , ; !
The particulars of this horrible affair,"a*'uH
learn from a gentleman who left the Territorv r.
Saturday morning, are a- follows

There was a di pule ! t *...?? Lone and J.-r-
--kins concerning a valuable land claim. Kit <?

in 1 1< proximity t s Liwrencp. This di.-'pn'?-
enrrend'red a cordial hatred, which ext. /: !. |
t.. the private re!at: ,'.s of the parti-s. S:.
weeksago Lam's family arrived rn Kansas, and
Line took tlifin n< a the contested claim with-
out having a ? 1 title to the same, f!.. S) ?
concert uiig thc title being -tiii b\u25a0< the or- j
I: is-in ii. I'bis action n the pa; t Lr:i-e\ ,
t> ! Jenkins, 1 ut nothing passed 1.-. ' v en th n,

till Friday, the 11 fj in \u25a0 ; '.t. (),, ..- J, '
kin.; inf-ru d Lane that lie int- ije! draw m;
s im.e water from the well on the c!.ti n. Lim-
' '?! him to ret'.ain, hut J- kins i. jn > ,tj
ti m ! > th? caution and mi!- \'<t appeara.
near the claim during the day. Ife was nrov
d'-d with a gun a-i ! an ar, an i wis accompa-
nied h\ three companions. he .pproach.
lie hi 1 down his gun and took up the axe!
knock the chain from the i _k ky who ? it was
fasten-d. As lie stepped forward Lane app- m-
??d in front of the house are with a ioade I
>!.?><-gun. J nkii.s gav a I j k of ti. fiance re
Ins enemy, and in toe n m. >m-n! pilto ti
ear! n? a cor j se? i..,n irg rec \u25a0 : ved u u imn.m
c.-iaige ul bucks!; -t in his breast.

As Jenkins fell, one of his friends fired line-
tin.es at G> n. Lan-'.one ' ill missing him, an >-

ther grazing hi- f.-reh n.i, and the third burvin -
itself in the calt ofjiis leg, bringing him to th ?

groom!. It was a bar, owing spectacle. The
:v of Mr."Jenkins was s in rem ned, and

Line taken into cu-t !y. Ms. Jenkins was
nearly crazed at the fearful intelligence of the
death ol her bus' and. She is lying in a danger-
ous condition. Jenkins bore an excellent
character, and his loss will be deeply regretted.

li is proper to state, that Lane claim
that he was fully justified in shooting down hi
Adjutant General for, strange as it riv ? m,
such Jenkins was and asseits that he ca i
establish liis justificati HI before the c mrls ot in
country.

The feeling againsl Lane was general tlir )u:'i-

out th Territory.
Last reports indicate that there wa\u25a0 >m ?tdk

of lynching Line, but it is hardly probable that
this will be done. Lane is at present in close
custody, and his iriai will come on at an early
day.

taa't Swallow It.
The new parly manufacturers do not seem !

meet with much suec ss in their patriotic ef-
forts to mould and shap- all the heterogeneous
'VMS into one harmonious whole, under tfie eu-
phonious tit le of the "People's Party." In the
North a threatened rebelii >n in the Republican
camp meets them at while in the
South the Old-liners d ,jr. once its authors with
hearty g I will, and regard the whole a; a
trick of the A! Jiti nists to place oim f {Mr
leaders in the Presidential chair in IS SO. The
editor of th ? Republican, a leading Opposition
journal, published at Savannah, G oig>a, who
was invited to a seat in the now j. .litteal Syna-
gogue, thus sacr.b-gi usly snubs the high pii. st-
thereof:

"With, we presume, as little love fir democ-
racy as any man living, we have given the
course of the President a cordial approval, and
we shall never opp 'so hmi so long as !>.\u25a0 >ij,d!
continue true to tiie c onstitution and the whole
country. It it shall become necessary, in ol-

der 1 1 get Up am \v party, tod \u25a0nounce what is
just, patri die. and light, the work will have t
be accomplished without our aid."

DIED:
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Near Bedford, on the 19th inst., Josix i>a\-
SOM, aged (iti years, 3 months, and I !? days.

For a number of y. rns th? deceased" wa i
worthy member of t!:e _M. R. Church. K -

ligion sustained ariti comforted him o his d\ ing
bed for he rejoiced in Christ o:i whom he had
built liis immortal hopes. II? has left a large
circle ot friends who mourn ftis <1 pasture from
among them, but they "Sorrow not even a.
others who have no hope," believing that the
soul oftire departed mingles with "the Spirits of
just men madejperl'ect" in lieavt n, and hisk-dv
committed to the grave "rests in hope" of a
glorious resurrection. S.

Attention, liflsmenf
AOl are herebj ordereo to appear on j'aia-i?,

on SATURDAY, the 3d day of .ILLY, next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., in summer uiuforni, with
10 rounds of blank cartridge.

Bv order of the Captain,
WM. RITCHEY, O. S

June "2b, 185S.

NOTICE.
NOl ICR is hereby given that an application vvdl he
made to the next Legislature of theStateot Penn-
sylvania, for the passage oi an act o: A-seiublv au
thorizing ttie Incorporation of a !>a: kol Issue
with general banking and. discounting privileges, tin-

der the general hanking laws of this re, to b lo-
cated at the Botough ofBedford, in the count; ol

Bedford, and called the "Bedford County Bunk,"
with a capital ol two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lar*, and with the privilege of increasing ttie same
to the sum of lour hundred thousand !\u25a0 ai=.

Bedford, Pa., June "J-3, 'SB-tjl.

ARNOLD S WRITING INK.
A genuine article for sale at

june 25/59. REED &M!N \ U IkS.


